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j Muudku in Akkansas.Three. PersonsLvNoirw).-A* Faitiiij,'.h8 Wii'b..Capt.(')»oe!j who feachud 'Memphis on Friday last,furnishes the following particulars :Tii CtiitCiidch County, Arkansas." not furfrom Marlon', artd oijjht or ten miles from'

-luinpniH, uvea a man named ltobinson, andIns wife. On last Tuesday night but one,I'obnnry 21, no ono being in the dwellingbut Robinsyn and his wife, jUfst iih bo was retiringfor tiio night, a shot tirud by some port-onoutside,camc crashing tbroUgb the window.itwas well aimedjnnd the unfortunate
mart fell before bis wife a corpse. Who couldhave done so hellish a deed was a mystery.-.Strong excitement nroric in the neighborhood,and Robinson being a favorito with the uoigh-.. -i-.« ...

u utnciiiiimitiuii was espreescu Hint justiceshould be dune. Investigation leu totlio discovery of auspicious conduct on the
part of the wife of tlio murdered limn. Sodark imd damning Were the indications ofher gttilt, that she was arrested and placedin jaH on Friday of last, vreek. The wretehed womaK, overcome with horror nnd fear,nought to s ivo horselt by denouncing others,and made a full confession.

She ftt:lti»il tli'il aVin I....1
- . ...v. iwituuu tin inilNiiinywith a man whoso name our correspondenthas omitted to give us, nnd wishes to mnrVyVim, and fyr one hundred dollars she hired hisbrother to do the deed of death by which shomight bo sot frue from her husband, Ho performedhis fatal task only too well. On WedijojhIiv, tho two men iniplioated wore arrestednnd placed in custody. Day before yesterdaythe exasperated people dragged the criminalsfrom tho jail to the woods, and there bungtheoi up until they were dead. The woman/ 1 > ...

...r. ivsuiwu, uui was to do tiung on yesterNi<lay, as the populace wove determined that allwho wove concerned in Iho assassination ofIlobinson should cumber the earth no longer.

Mauium*. on (lie 11th hi«t., by H. J. AnthonyKsq., Mr. T. W. 1111.1. to Mifs 1). A., daughter ofDiintol Huvt. all of Pickens.
On tho Ir>il» December. 1R">0, l»y A. 1>. R.-Alii-

run, .lir. J A >1 V'.S )1. TllOflHTON 1.0 MlS3 MaIU.VI' ('. I)avi*, nil of Henderson county, N. C.

Notico.
TO. N'KVIIAB. K*q.. i* my ntithwiz*dAgont during my nh«cnoo front i lie State.

WM, s. OIIIS1IAM.Matoli 1.1. IRAQ 1
To Bridge Buildors.

~§~ WILT, lot f() tllP ImVOSfc lijililnr <!>«
v"v vI on Suturdiiy tho 24th inst.. building a bridgenoruss Cane ('rook, noar Ma.j. llob't. Maxwell's.A part-of tho old tii.iher will answer for useagain. The present bridge is dangerous, and

liny ono Crossing it will do so nt their own risk.
G. A. TAYLOR, Oum'r.March r>. lSf»q JU_a_

Soalod Proposals
WILL lift rceeivod l»y tlift underjdgnod untilSaturday the 3--»t March t.ftxt, nt 12o'clock M., for bull'Ult}! iv Mnuuii) llull PiuUens0. II. Fur plan rtiid spQoiftcatious, applyto the Coiuiuillcc.

11. A. THOMPSON.)W. M. HADDKN, j- Cum.J. E. IIAGOOD, )March 7. JjSOO " '2d

.- - i.< V- " «.Y llf'

Railroad Mooting.V RAILROAD mcotirfg will bo bo.Ul in tlio(' mrt liouse, I'aef'livy of Court wook.-^.JutlgoFitokt mul other distinguished gpntlcmdlinYo expected to be provent and niukft spcouhos.The- poplr of the District are earnestly rcquostoilto bo pt'o.iout ut that time.
J. C. MLLLKH, Clmirninn.Mmvi. isr.!) ^\-ia

*T A
juatcito O11C0.

rpiIR A'lminiatrnt^ri* of tfifc Kstatp of SargentJ, (iriflin, deceased, horohv give notieo tofiioir co-heirs at law hnd distributees, that thoywill nut li« Ruble t»i the 11 fur interest on theirdi.Mtrihuiivo share* in said Kstate.'nfter the l*2thday of .June next. ns they will he prepared atthat time to pay off the parties in interest in full.
y.. ii. murifiN. | . i ,

TIJOS. (Jill IF FIN, j At,m rsMarch"). woo Sin
" Hurra for tho Blue Ridge R, R "

NEW GROCERY STORE
AT l'lCICMXS COURT HOUSE.

-.IIIAVK just rocoivoil ntid opened a new
Htock of Family CfrdefcrloM, enlisting of nil

article* usually kopt in a retail Grocery Stoic;nil ..f which will lu> sold low for cAt)h, and cashonly. Positively no IV-.okn will bo kept.Call and examine uiy Stock.
11. A. II. GIBSON'..Inn £0, 1WMI 2(1

_

'

tf
Till-: STATi: Ob\ SOUTU~CAUOLlNA,1.1 OKDJXA IlY.rfOKKNH.x K H Griffin;. 1
TIiuh. Grilhu, Adui'rs. |

vs ' I l'cljflon foi' final sotAvatillaGriffin & others. J tlen^nt.
IT apptaring to tho Ordinary that* I 1$ Mansclla»r"l Vashll his wife, li^v'oa Grimn, IhMijuniinGriffin, Harden^ Griffin, ft >v£Srt!!'! ?. II A IlilUiitffl'lyitnd wilo Minurva, tht& lijjNrn-nl law of ttailcyGriffin, deceased. to wit : AV^rilla Griffin. SargentJ Griffin.Jjjl.ncpli (Si iUwi, and tho hoirxat-law of

. WUfivn Griffin. n uaoly: Ay;irilla A
Griffin, Nancy V Orllfin, E II Origin, ltoanfinah MGriffin, (J U OyifBii. Mary L M Griffini .Ibiilev 11.
Griffin. Thorn is V Griffin, Margaret T Griffin,Martha F I) Griffin, Jiine.M S Griffin, defendantsia th'? cn«o' reside without the limit* of thin Htnto :
|t >8 ordered, fhjereforc, that liiu itaiil db9e?ft d<!«
fondants do Bcvcrnlly appear before me in the Or(dinarr'sOfficn. 'at i»inlt<.nu,' ».^ VVIK v M«'U9U| «n <1 Uljn"day tUa 12th day »f Juno next, lo show cause, if
they can, «by 0 firfal settlement of the Estate ofH»rg«ml drill i», deceased, should not ho made.-*Thehois-* la w and distribute* of said decoased

. *ire r1uo hereby required to reildor their ^.dvnnocipeats,o* the auid I'ilh day of Juno next,, and bo
present a*<] reccico thciv respective distributive
( 1i«ro», 'as % tv«l decree will bo rendered in the
case At that tlav*, *

W, V.. lIOLCOMliK, o.r.p.
^ rth r,. -̂8»n

SHERIFF'S SALES.
RY tirtiit of atsndry writ* af ft"*! twin* to jne directed,wiil be sold bbfurethe Couit Hoiuio. in
fioksAs DUtriet, withi^ «hc legal hours, on the firstMonday and Tncsday in April n«xt,
Ono tract of land containing 112 seres more orloss, whereon defendant now lives, adjoining lands

of Saiquol Crawford, Htophon Mnreft and others^(tried on as the property of Willis Hurkctt st the
r»i(H or u. a iteoas, J. JJ Xlengun, Allou It Elliott
nd others. tigLr.
One tract of land containing thirty acre* more

or Ion, adjoining lands of Stephens, John
O'llryant and others, as the property of Abe), T.
8tophensat the nuifc of Alexander Allr;ood vs. Abel
T. Htephens and Thoa. Itillard.

' i One Trivet of Land on Toxaway creek, Adjoining;
' Innds of C. P Poole, &. E. Maxwell and other*,

containing 106 acrea mora or le*s, an the nrojpBftyof Jaokaon fteAton, at the suit of James M Hpenpr.r,Adm'r., vs. John Hughes and Jackson Dentot).
On Tueadav after Saleday at the houae of Bam.»'

wet Jloper, 7 ahoatn, -ft aowa and plga, 1 wfttk
bull, 1 heifer, 10 or 16 bushels of earn, 2 stgok#
fodder, ft b«e-htT«s, levied 6n as the propertySamuel Rope* *i tho suit of Win. Hunter and oth;' iir/T'fr- " <" * *

- 4

Oi>3 tract of Ian'] on Choe*'oe cr««k, adjoininglan Js of <J. W. Phillip* rfnd others. couUfoiiog,'\3
#cro» taof* or Iwa, letted on ax tha ^roporty 3.
VI VtjAga At th* suit of B. P. Vovaer and otW®.
1W> *<Uh; purebaser* tomy for p*p«r«.

; M»wb7 w*T
'" ^"*5.

»v .

,

REMOVED
J.- B. K. SLOAN & CO.

I1AVK REMOVBD I'ltOM
1>!:! «»u (he Hill,!

TO T1IKIH

, NEW STORE
ON THK

SOUfh ttdvof^llio l'ublici Squnro, next door toilic l'<J?t otflco, bvlviueu -the l'ost otlioo unJ tlioj 1'cn li'toti Hold.!
iiaving much mure rooin they will he constantlyreefcivinft a much larger anil more fnried assort1wont of (Jo6ilt titan heretofore.Wo return thanks to our formor customers fortheir liberal patronage, and willendeavor to merit

a continuance of llie came.
Pendleton, March 1st, 1H00 ftl-4~~

ADMINISTRATORS' SALET
WILl, KG SOLD to tlio hlgheat bidder, nt

the lato residence of Cliarlus Hunt, deIccasod, nenr Townville^in Pickens District, onTuosdav the third ilnv t\f Ar»«-il -,l- «... <1.|M M VAV, (III IIIUI 1'KllSONAL PUOl'KUTY belonging to the1' Ks»uto of wild daoeuHHl. consisting of
Ten liikc.ly IN't^rocs,Sotno of thorn boys' ami girls nbout grown and

very prime: Horses. Cuttle. Sheen, Hogs, abouttivc hundred bushels of (Join. Wheat, Fodder,Shucks, twelve or fifteen hundred pounds ofliaoon. Lard. * >usehold and KitChon Furniture,and other nrtu »o tedious to mention.Tfvmn <>f On a credit of nine months,with intofost from dnv of sale, for sums of nnd
over five dollars; under that amount, cash..Purchasers to give note, with approved sureties,before the ightof property in ehanged.RANSOM HUNT,)W.U. IIUNT. VAdm'rs.

A. J. HUNT. )Feb. 29, ISOO 315
m '

xo itenv
VT the Rtime'time ami plane, the Plantationwhoreon the said Charles Hunt did live,will l>o rented to the highest bidder, on tho

sumo terms. There is about 7.3 Acres of. landin a high state <>f cultivation, and a portion ofwhich is good bottom, and all broken up readyfoi planting,
RANSOM HUNT,)IVM. HUNT. \ Adm'rs.
A. J. HUNT, )Feb 20. 1360 JH

Till-] ST.VTK OK SOUTH n vnni.TW
*)

PIUKBN8- )S r.quiTY.Win. II Atnlvrson )
vs > Kill to Foreclose Mortgage.William Wilson. j

IT appearing to my satisfaction that William Wilson,the defendant io 'Ills case, resides withoutthe limits of this State: On motion of Harrisonanil Pnllium. it is ordered that he do personally appearin this Court, ami plead, answer or demur totho complainant's said bill of complaint withinthree months from the publication hereof, or his
consent to the saine will bo taken as confessed, byan order pro ennftaxo.

ROU T. A. THOMPSON. rr.«n
I March 10. 18(H) '

8m

Come and get your Watch Repaired
I WOU lil) respectfully inform myfriend& and tli e pnlilio generally,{v ' liavolocatod tuv«elf at PiolcoiisCourt House. nnil tluit 1 will

repair WATCHliS, CLOCKS and JEWEUlV,generally, ut tin,' shortest notice. All thoroughrepairing warranted 12 months. Oivo me acall.
I also have on hand a nent stock of JKWEL;KY. which will bo gold on accommodating tprum"for cash.

II. A. II. GI11S0N.T <r*/» 1
I oun zu. JHOU ,20tf

j THE BLlJE RIDGE RAILROAD.
1300 Acres of Land,with a TV ©n r. niiii: or thu
WALUAhli.V DEPOT.rPHK RAU.UOAD in the linn for no<\r one mile,1 presenting houio of tlio handsomest buildingsilos. Tlits lamia arc mostly in the forest, richbottom »»<! upland iying on both sides of the

iiunii mr» 01 mo i;onerons lYoek,' for 0110 nml ahalf miles. I intcii'l laying; olf ten Lots of twentyacres each, ruuning to and fronting (he K.iilroad,and to Dllapli to eaoh J.<>t one hundred and fiftyacrurf of land, or tu make the quantity to suit puvchnsorK.
A LSIt) tin' PaiM* M,.iin(nl« I1".L

MMt'l, tTUlll HillingTwo Thousand Fivo Hundred A«wn, with it largequantity of bottom and rich mountain Valleys. Ifthis is not capable of being made one of the host
grazing farms in l'ickyns District then you willhuve to hunt tho oldest mnu in jjktkcns District topoint the other. A mnu that is afraid to invest
money in Land* near Railroads, would bb called aslow-carl, for tho history of the world is tlmt theyhave raised the price of lands no as even to astoiiJr.lstho incredulous. I ant determined to sell.one-fourth cash, balance in one and' two years.Don't be afraid to come and look. The carswon't run over you. They only want, and that forthe n.txt hundred years, your timber, for cfoss-tirsand fuel, and pay out Oil the road for all timeforty dollars out of every hundred dollars thatthey make. If This would not put a man in a goodhumor then please s'flvt some invention that willdrt more for mankind than Kniiiu.nd.s bavo done.

l'lease c.ill nn.nnm' Vk..u«i.l" i -. --«<...... ...voimv, i»u\l li X Ulll I Ht'Il
rou liiinl 1 hIihII know that you arc not .truUrtmd
man. JA.ME8 OVERTON LLWIS..Inn. 25, 1p(10 jm nuf.

Ordinary's Salo.*
EY viritwo of an order to mo directed by W.J5. Jimcoinhe, Esq., Ordinary i>f PickensDistrict, i w'ul mill to tuc $£ltast bidder nt Pickon*C. II.. on' Suleuny in April next, theIleal Estate of Francis Joukiim, doocaet-d, towh :
One Tract of Land on waters of Ijitilo River,ndjoiuinir lands of .J. T. Hall, W. II. Stripling

...... ..niuin. uiMi-.tiniiipg aorort tnnrrt or !<!.- «.jVrntf of Nile..On a credit of twelve month.*,with intRrurtt from day of Sale. exoept the Coat,which iniiht he paid in Cash Tho nurchaser to
givo 1S..I..1 with good security, to the Ordinaryto Hftcuro the payment of tho purchaso nio/.ey,with a mortpagt* of tho premise*, if deeiutjd nco*
Cinary )iy him. Purchaser to pay extra fortitle*. '

L. C. CIlAlO, s.r.n.Mnrch V. ISOO; 32rtd
Estate Notice.

4 LL I'Eltfe'ONi.S indebted to the Estate ofJ.\. Thomas Hallnm, deceased. mu^ nmku
payment, nod those having demand* againstnuid M.itato are required to hand them in properlyattested.

W. A. SMITH. ,
J. W. OA LI,A HA X, ) ,'"xor8Feb17. 18G0 80

Law Notice.
'P11E undersigned bave termed a partnership in1 the practice of Law and Eouitv for 1'ioVpna
District. Mr. IlAum:* may be eonmilled at his
otJioc in I'iokcu* ami Mr. Ork at Anderfton.

JAMES L. OBU,
W. M. HADDF.N.

. tfcUeno C. IT.. May 10. 186ft 42-tf
THE STATE OF SOfJTII CAROLINA,

IW OPDIRAKY PICKENS.
JulU Abbott, Adm'i, "1
J M Abbott, Adru'r, Petition for final nettlemontand deoreu.
I. M Oennhaw k »-l>> et.al.

IT uppofvring to m> sutiKfuctinn tbut Nofih Abbott,
h M Crenshaw find wife Marsha, snd JuraenFountain, d®fend»nt« in thin cue, ,reside without

the RfKlts of tb1« ftfito: It i« m-derail,therefore,tKo) ...... t- ifc. ^ "
""»v *"v/ ""III Mid viniri) UI V/rUinnty,at riokvns C'lf, on Mondajlh* lOlli Mnroh
n^xt. Hi 10 o'ojoc'.r, a w, to nhtw ittniw, If imj «b«grMP, why» filial «ot(leViient of thg estate of Wrti.
Abbott, deeeftfted, 'shonld toot be then modyi, and ft
d<KMt«f Jjiououncwi thereon,

W/K. JfOI.COM BB, o.f.p.Vw.ti, W9 . « 'j 8a
t-A. ,

* f /
V ; v:.r"v*oe<' .

.

*

*

#

Popdloton Pricos Current.
roitur.otk.n wkkki.y BY .< >». f. m.oan a m i\a s

1' v. N l> LRTOH, FeTJTiiHTTfiwJ.Cotton, per lb 8rM'J Cofl'eerKio, pcrlhl'Ja 1 I<.'orn, " bunli 80 iv 00 44 .ln»a 41 18 o 20Comment 44 80 a 00 44 l.ng'a 44 lti a 17Uiwoii. l»og K lvJJ n l«> Hulo Ropo 44 lia 1*2Hugging, (itin'y 16 u 10{HecKwax> 41 iH u 20lluttel*, per Ih lOu lOiKggs, pur dox 10 » 1'2AFlour, per 1»1 750 a $8! Iron, Swede, r.l nt 7IipIigo, *4 1U7 a 1&:M 44 44 5 to 7 7 h 7|I,oii(l, 14 10 a 12' 44 l'.nglieh ti a (ijMuiMer, 44 20a 2-r>|Moln&see. NO fiO «. Ki»
ISn.il*, per keg. $0 a 0501 " AVI 40 a 50OuIn, per bush, «10a ^OlPowder,porker $750iv81'ohk, " " 75 h 1MI «« « lb1 >57 a 40Kiev, " lb 01 r 7il'cpp r, u ll> 12 a' 16Steel, Mister, 11 a l8|Rult,por sack, 225 a 250" Gferimtfi, 12 ii 1l|S*i^ur, brown, 0 ft 11" ('n*t, 22 ii 25 Shot, per eaok, 250Scgnrfl, per do* 25 u 00 Tobacco, per lb 20 a 75Tea. 75 a 1 50'Wheat, per bl 2:57 o$250Whisky, f gal lOUtt 15U|Varn, Fact'ry, 100 » 110OsiiuburxH, j»ftr yard, 12$ a 1 J
Yon will always find a large lot of Cirocevi** andother heavy poods on hand and for *al<* W forcash or its equivalent* J. T. & & S.

Andc^cou Pricos Current..
COltltKCTKD Wf'KKI.Y BY Bi.K0Kt.KV A CBAYTOKft.

; Anih uson i\ II., Feb. -H. isr.i).
'.'otton j^er lb Ball '.Coffee, llio, per lb 13 j a 1 !Corn, " bush, I a 125| " Java, " IK a 20
v;orn meal, " 1 11 I2">| " I.ag'a " ].r> it KJCow 1'oah, " 9n ii 1001 Casting!', " U> 0 u 10liituun, Imjc K. 10 n 12£|lleeswnx, " 'JO n :;2Hugging, Oun'j, l-TaKi^jllafe Hope, " 10 olUJUuWor. per lb 12} a lt>| Flour, pec bnr. Cr»0a TOOIron, Swetle, per ib ISA Kails, .« keg, f>A a 01" Knglislt, " .r»ii(>ut8, ' bviph 4<> a ">0Sugar, brown, " 9 a 111 Molasses, W I 40 a 4.>Suit, per aaek. !j>2 001 «« X () 00 a i>."»Slccl, east, 22 n 2'Vl'owiler. per keg, 7A a $14 German, 14 a lft « blastings f> a 0}" liliater, 10 n 12 lllcc, per lb 6 ft »V
Sole 1». |>er lb. 'lb a 27 Itaw 11 itlcf*. (>lrj) 12j|Wheat, bush. 1 a 125 Wool, per lb. 2o a SOYarn (best) per bunch, 110 a 120

jgrj)" You wi'.l always linil a large lot of (»y-i»ceries ami other heavy gooi!.* on hand and forj anle ntlo>r jrrlees, nt 11 & C'fl.

THE PENDLETON HOTEL
npHK Subscriber takes pieftsore in informingJL )iif» fri«»(ds and the public, that he has tukenchargeof that largenOd ccftttittodiori Houseill tho village of

l»i:\!)LKTO\, S. C.He intends to keep a tir.m class house, andinvites the travelling public and his friends togive him a oall. Amongst the comforts andconveniences added, is that of a Holding Room,where the latest papers may bo consulted.
A. B. BOWDKN.Feb 2. 1800 27
______

if
TAXES, TAXES!

T WILL attend at the following time? andL places for the purpose ol* receiving Taxes lortlio year 1H;V.I :

Monday, IStli February, at Win. .Zanders,Tuesday. 1 !th " Center Campground,Wediienday, 13th *' Bachelors' KotjOat,Thlirsdav, IGth " Fair IMay,Friday, l7tii " Donthit's,Saturday, 18th " William Fant'p,Monday, 20th ,, Salubrity,21st and 22d " J'ickensvilln.
Thursday, 2Ild " John Uossct's,Friday, 24th " Trap,Saturday. 25th " Hester's,Monday, C7th " JIitgivod'«,Tuesday. 28th " Mrs. Barton's,Wednesday. 20:b. " V.li

r , «,ft> 'luiinuii O |Tmirsdav, 1st March, Wolf Crock,Friday, 2d " Hurricane.Monday, 5th " Pickens 0. II.,Wednesday, Till " Win. Nimmons
Thursday, 8th " (Jrant's Store,Friday, &lli " Tunnel* Hill,Saturday, lOlli " C'apt. A. Ilobins,Monday, Pith " Jonas Plnllips,Tuesday. 13th " Fonton Halls,Wednesday. 14th " 0. I'ooles,- '

Thursday, 15th " (}. W,. Phillips,ItiUi and 17ih " Walballa,Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, 19th, 20thand 2LM March,at Pifckens C. H.. at which time
my Rooks will be closed. All persons failingto mnke their returns by that time will be liable
to double tax.

!'«« «
..- ..IV lu.i, nii.'iit mo huiiiu as insi your.KimiiI Tax,
Poor Tax, 20.
Public Building, 5.

Tax payers will take notioo that they arc still
required by an Act of the Legislature, to returnnil Births, Dentil* and Marriagon, with the age,name and sex and cause of Death ; also date ofbirths and Doaths.
All Ministers, Magistrates, and others whohave married any persons during the year 1.S51.1,

arc required to retui\u the iluto «»f such marri!ages, with the names, ages and occupations ; alsothe names of tho parents of encli.
Slave owners are reouired by law to re'urnthe number of dogs belonging to their negroes

.JOHN W. L. OAKY, T. C.t.« »» i lon.i --

/an. **. iou»/ ^

1,00Is III T Fill! JlfSTCS!
r/.H THE L'NDKHSIONKI) lmvii.fr tuhimselfat Pendleton, offer?* 't -ffjy M* 8(*rv'ct?i tt: l'ie oili/enn of Pen>v<AfjBrr"!"'1Mi"" Bm' fdirroiinding Country as

a WhicIi, Clock nml Jewelry Kopnircr. HieShop is tlio lirst Dupvaoutli of J. 'f. Sloan &Cc.'a Store, on wosl.side of the Public Sqtitifo.All work entrusted to fiis care will he promptlynn/1 r..'.ll.V..lU >-1 »»-"
...... j vacuuii'ii^ liu rt'sjiKuuuiiy solicitsaftlmra of' nfttronngo.

WESLEY M. JUSTUS,Jatutnry 11, 18f>0 24tf

Pickens.In Equity.
J. M. Ollendorff, "1 - «.« .<

,,,, , .. , 1 P>ill for ltijiitiction, toII. C. llttultnu, hx or,, Mar.hulAc.
AnnnO. OstettdoHf, cl.nl. j cou',t> (^c>

ITNDKll orJor made in this ciut.se, nt Chnm>burs, l*y Chancellor Carroll, oil f lie creditor* ofJohn II. (JsiontMp^Oi'ttoSflcd, Rn1 Ix-rnUy requiredto coino bufotV tito'Commissions!' of this Court, on
or before Tuesday the 8th dxy of Mny next, "Mid
mnku legal proof of their demands against the fluidKsfrtt o; nud. U)>on their 'ailuro so to appear and
net, mat their claims be thereby precluded."

rallies to lliirt proceeding ore also hereby notified,that the Commissioner will hour evidence nnd
(ake an Account between the parties to this suit onho said 8th day of May next.

HOU'T. A. THOMPSON, c.K.r.n.
Com'rs. Office, Jan. 30, 18(>0 27-8m

Notice.
PERSONS having demands against the Estateof Charles Hunt, deceased, arc requiredto present them to us propcri'* attested; and
those persons indebted to said Estate must inake
payment forthwith.

» RANSOM HUNT,)WM. HUNT. vAdm're.
A. J. HUNT, )Feb i ar.n 11»«

, iji , if

tukTtatk ok south oaholika.
I* OMMXARY.'P1CKKN8.

T. M. 8»flb1ing, ^M. ». 8tvibiing,
^ Petition for Partition

Rob't Btribllng, et. nl. J i

IT appearing to my sAtisfatrlion thnlJtab't fltrlbling,B. P. Kilpatviek and wife licW0CC»»| Josiah
Ifarkfty awl wWo Catharine, the hoirtf-at-law of
JHnry Jone#,. dweiuwrd, (names and* number unknown.)defendants In thiaoMe, rcMdo Willi out thoUintte of Uiiv .Stotc: It is ordered therefore, that<hon« Mid ftbsqiit parties do personally appoar Inthe Court Of Ordinary^ to ho hcldnt IMukons o(litHouSu, on MotidAy th« Uth d*y of May next, toobject to tho dWhttoA or wile of the Rcrtl Hatate ofJune fltrihHngj decejW/wd,. or th«Jr cgn«en^ to the
**mq will be entered of record

W. K. llOf#0MBB, o r.#.Feb 7, 1B0Q a<

4

%
*

TAIR PLAY ACADEMY.
rpltK TRCSTKKS of thi* Institution take

* .1. 'plwufure iu nn n< fit living to ll|c coinrauftljythat they luive scoured the services of Mr. Wji.
T. CuEVHtA.Ni/, a« Tertclior during tlic presentyeur, und respectfully solicit n liberal s»l»f*i»* of
putronngo. Mr. Cleveland in n griidrti»t« of tho
South CVroliilu College, of tli* « '!»<»< of Uistyoar,and bin Well known diRtinotion at graduationrender* unnecessary, on our part, any recommendationor guurunty of his qualification#.

HA I I S (>1 l E I I lOV
vku acJioi.ASTro tku.m of tkn months.

Spelling, Heading and Wilting with the eleluuutKof Aril Inn clie, 00The above, wiilj VVugVuh Grammar und
Qcbgrnpliy. 10 00Towno'a Analysis Algebra, GoOmctry,Surveying, Ac., «tc., 1<S 00L*tin and Greek Languages, U."» 00The very G«r»t boarding ean be had at I'iightdollars per month (excluding lights).The ©xoroiaes of the Academy will be resumed

on Monday the 10th inst.
1>. S. STIUHLIXO, 1liAld'S MIX.
1\V l> II iiimv * ' <

1 rnsiccs..MOimAN 1IAUH1N,A. ). LUONKY. J.Thm. 4, lttGO 24tf

t;OOI) BARGAINS
IN OOOl) LANDS ft MII.I.S

/ 1AN bo had Ivy oi»Hing on the flOhscriber. *.>»
\y ) intend to |>rty my debts, ami arrange mybusiness so as to ilevote myself entirely to inytrade. To this end, I ofler my

nciTliaiil
With Two Hundred and l-Vighty-thrcc ncres of»«nnd. with the best Water Power in tlie District.and Thirty acres of good crook bottom.

Alsn..jnlj"ining this. a limit <>f Ninety aci£fl ofgo»>d lnfid, with a good .Saw Mill in successfuloperation, and in less than half mile of the linoof tlio Blue IVidgc Hail road.
Also, adjoining tliouhovo tract, Twelve Hundredand Fifteen acres of well timbered land.Also, on Cane Creek, above Maxwell's Mills,One Hundred and Forty acres, with six acresof bottom
Also, on T.ittle River. five miles below theFulls. Three Hundred and Thirty e'ght acres,with about twenty acres good bottom.For all of the above bands 1 have warranteetitle, and therefore will make such. I wantcash in a short time for one fourth, and onefourth in twelve months; and 1 will givtf anyindulgence on the balance, well secured Withannual interest. For further particulars call on

or address me jit Martin's Creek P 0, PickensDistrict, S 0*
M. R. HUNNICUTT.Dec qjj. tSog 23 '

If
THE PintTRWR AnATSVTwv

f|1IlK TUl'STKESof this Institution have the.J|_ pleasure of announcing to the commuuitv,ilmt thev have obtained the services of Mr.J. W. i'im.POT, ns a Teacher for the ensuingyear, Mis qualifications and character are such
as to eouunonil him to parents and guardians,who havq children and wards to educate.The year will be divided into Sessions of fivomonths each, ami those ontcringtho School willbo charged for the full quarter, unless dilferent
arrangements are tnado with the Teacher.

TF.i'.MS I'EU .SESSION.
Primary branches, Heading Writing and Arithtic'3c*ii 00The above, with English Grammar and

Oeographv, 7 .r>0
Philosophy, Chemistry. History. 10 00Higher branches of Mathematics and

Latin, l/» Oil
Tlio School will open on Mcndny the lOlli dayif Jnuuarv. lSdO.

J. K. 1IA(J00U| |W. E. 1101,COMM,\V. 0. KKITH. I-JOS. J. NOltTOX,ROUT. A. THOMPSON,! Trustees.|W. \X 1850 21tf

BACHELOR'S UETRKAT. ACADEMY,
PICKENS 1)1STHOT.

rIMIB undersigned would respectfully nunounoc to
X the public, that they have engaged the Uev,W.m. iMcNViioutkk to open nil liW&'LI&II ANJ)CLASSICA I. SCHOOL at this place, on the 2d
Monday in January, J8M0. His experience of sonfe
ten yeaj-siu teaching, ami hi# well known and establishedelinrnrlfti- .'.... V. ..vuvililliviiu iliuil I rum U».
We would. tlicroforo, invite the attcntjon of thosewho would have (heir children ami wards placedunder.souiid moral iiitluenco and thorough instruction.and would solicit their prttrunngo. The Principalis prepared to Hoard it number of Students,and oilier good families will do the same on reasonaideterms.
This Acadsmy is located in a section pleasant,healthful and well supplied with ehut-ches of thedifferent denominations.

Terms of Tlmtii'TWO SKSHlONS Of TWENTY WHKKS KACIf.
Hates of Tuition per session.

Spelling, tleading, Writing and'Arithmetic $f> f>0
Knuli.-slt Qratmnar and (leosrrniw *iiii nimto r r.n

Geometry, Surveying, Philosophy, Rhetoric,Latin, Greek ami French, 15 00;S II JOHN'S. K P VETtNEH,1, II VKHNKR. T S MILLER,I) E SMITHSON TruntiiMDee ft, 1sftl> 20if

LUMHEK! LUiMliEll!fpitE undersigned having purchased tlicI MILLS forinferlr owned l>v Col. John A.Ktiftlcy, deceased, throe milos east «»f Pic-kerns0, II.. is prepared to fill orders for Ll'MllEli.finished or unfinished: Sash, Hinds, PannolDoors, or nnytmng in that line, at short notice,and on the most rnnsmmMniu« ! > -i~»--. n.. iir.-i nr if uuu:rminedto curry on the business in nil its branches,am! persons wishing anything of the kind,
ore assured tht'ir orders will meet with promptAttention. Orders glionld ho addressed to theundersigned, lie respcett'ully solicits a shareof public rmtronagc.

M. F. MITCHELL,Junuary 2(b 1N00 ~t>tf j
Tobacco! Tobacco

TMIE subscriber, anxious to encourage the eulti-I tivntion of Tobacco In the District, will |»r»y I lielii>;host ea«h price 1'or it, delivered in the leaf, ingut;d condition, nt my Factory, on Cane Creek.
HOK'T. MAXWELL.P. S. Seed can be obtained bv applying nt thisoffice.

.fun. 2"». 1S<10 _2I.2m j
TtIK STATE PP 80UT1I CAROLINA,I'ICKKNH 131 l'l: I>1 X Alt Y.

J N Lawrence. Adm'r, | Pctm<)n fop f|Ua1 go(. |
Mrs. Pel free Mothers J
|T appearing to the Ordinary thai Mrs. . - 1
I L'elFrce, widow of Jaines l'olfree, deceased, herchildren, if any. (whoso names ami number urodriknown) legal heirs and representatives of JamesPelfree, deceased, reside without the limits of thisState: It is ordered, therefore, that these absentparties do severally appear in the Ordinary's office,afcPickcns C. If., on Monday the 80th day of Aprilrtvjxt, to show cause, if any they can, why a final
settlement of the Kstatc of tho said James Telfrce,'deceased, should not be had, and a decree madetitereon.

i». X'<. itwiA.U.UUK, O.P.tJ.January 2fl, 18(10 * 268in

T11E STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,UlCKBHS.»* OllllISABT,

P.ll. Cle^clwml. } for Accm,nt'

ON hearing the Petition in the abote ciwe, and it
appearing to my satisfactioh that Jonathan 11.Clernlihi, Kxeoutorof the Eetateof Kli Clerelafid,deceased, is absent from the Sli»te: On motion ofthe. Petitioner, it is ordered that ho do appear inthe Court of Ordinary to be held at PicV«>tts C Ji,for Pickens Distriot, and account for hi* Executor-.Tlhip of said Kstafi on the 14tli dny of May riext,or a decree will be made in the case fcs if ho were,-,.0rsonally present. Witness my htifid uml sealthie 7th*yebfuary; 1800.,

rW\ IJOWtfJMIlB. or. n.
k, t*.lt IMO, ^ 28 - 3W.
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NOTICE.
rrHK S01l8CiUllKK& bavin* Rold out their JLentire Stock#of C't'JiTAl NS. to M . .'I. \V.KINSMAN, would respectfully (solicit lor him
i\ continuation of pivtronogo no liberally .bottfotfud on tfiem in that dopnrtment. llllOU'T. AlXJKll A CO.

1 CfIRTA 1M f.nane l!
. w a j>_ m JL « \ / V'J/k. 7, |''I Ml IS STOCK is tho largest in'the Southern sf States. "

1 1(COMPRISING
Brooatellee, [Satin Bo Lanee,| LACK AM) MUSLIN CI KTATNS, v

COHNKTS, TINS AM) I$AM>S,J)KAl>Rltr, TASSKLS. AND I
loops!

CURTAINS
MADE ASf> Vf'T »'1> TN THE T.-tTKAT f

STYLKS. P
If. W. KINSMAN.

'22.'5 KIN'O-HTUKKT, CI!AKKE8TON.
Oct. ijr>. ih.v.i 11Oin ' f

SEWING MA CHINKS,
riMlK 1'KllFKrnO-S or SCIKNTIKjCnr- *
B «nj;on>ent uml nieclmuiotil simplicity i* '

tniniiiuu ny mo
CatOVEIl & BAKER h

Sowing Macliino Company,!IN TNklU l.Ml»n6VKl> I h
KOIS 15 li E S M 1*1 i III X US. I
They have I lie following advantages over nilothers: They have no padd to keep in oVtler: J !

no bobbins to wiml *. no tangling or waste ofthread : no oiling tho thread or work ; no toolchest Mocked with wrenches, pliers, pickers, ^leather. &c., itc.
The directions nre simple, easily understoodand easily explained by the instructors. Thereis no taking apart for cleaning ore Ping. They s

require about ten drops of oil jict uav, when in <>

Constant use. TliCV make no more noise than
n common clock, when ranking fifteen hundredstitches per minute. They inn easy.a child '
of ten years o)?I can work them to full speed. 0

Thev run fast or slow, without nnv danger ofaltering liic length or tightness of the stitch. ''

They will II KM. FILL. GATIIKK, HINI>, 0

ST IYf'Il AND KMB1UMDKK, in so superioriv manner that we challenge comparison. The *!
same Machine will sew pavilion gause and plan-tution poods. The seam is ela^tie as the mostelastic I'fthrie. and will not break in washing or ,'|I ironing. The same Machine runs silk, linen nI thread and common spool cotton, with equalfacility. The needles arc shorter, and therefore |
......IfiVt mini «ii,v outer mpii or lotr pricedMachine. That tliov are superior to all others I /is evident from tho fact of their having beenthirty thousand Machines made and Bold, in
competition with other* already in successful a

operation. The question is no longer which isthe hest nuikor, hut which of the numerous _

patterns of (1HOYKII & I5AKEK shall I take.
PHKTS, TO

II. W. Kinsm w, Agent for the sale of theseCelebrated Machine*.
1). It. 1IASELT0N*, Manager.2 W King-street-,"Charleston. ''

Oct. 20,4860 *14fun*

T>.nnerirnt- ] T> ^ - '
IAJUVkJ *Y (VA JJUOO W tlA

WE want to buy 1000 lbs. BEESWAX,for which we will give <> 0 U 1> S orCASH.
J. n. E. SLOAX Si CO.TVndleton. .Tii 1 v ). IS;-!'.! 50.tf

F U n IS I T U R E
.

A LARGE STOCK of Walnut and Mahoganybedsteads, Bureaus, Dining Tables,Solas, '

KOCKINO AN!) OTHER CflAlUM,Cradles, Cribs, Lounge*. Card Tables. Work
Stands. Cane and Wood-seat Chairs, chiUlien's
Chairs, &e.. &e. sold as low as they can be
bought in Charleston or Columbia.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

1> .
......HI i.-, uiwj;in, mus, iiiiiTs i anuinsticxp, ^Toilet .Sets, Sugar lloscs, Knife Boxes, Clocks,Cake boxes. Cake Baskets. Castors ami Cruets, jSCALES AND WEIGHTS, | (

Waiters' Spoons, Basting Forks and Sponns»,ami every!lung else in the Housekeeping line.

m*®Vr£% IPILOW53,Kerosene Oil ami Lamps, OnrpetT»ining, llar(rows, Whcelhprrows, Safes. Churns, Castings,and almost anything else that ean l«e thoughtof for the l'AHMKll ami tho 110USEKEKKIKll,
INCLUDING

^SSOVlttBl & StAKER'S
CKLEBHATKI)

SEWING MACHINES. ]Which are tho best in the .vorld, and no
hi i*tuke.

J. Tl. SIIKllVAN, Agent.nnEET«VIM.* C. II.. jfov. 7. lSoO in

¥M, C. KEITH, I
ATTOH N E Y A T L A W , t

VUlLL attend promptly to all business enfvtlvted
Ti to his citre In the Districts comprising tlie .Western (Mrcuit. Ofiico at Pickens C. II.
Dee ft, 1851) 20tf 8

TIIE STATE OP SOtJTH CAROLINA, ;
i I'.nnnc I i> JMJl 11 ) . j Jesse0 CfcftShnw »t wife jvs I Petition for Relief, &c

K Smith & wife & others j [ ,IT nppcnriug lo (lie Court that lloliert Smith and
wife Dor'eaH J, ami Elijah Owens ami \vife I.d-

cimlu, defendants iii this cane, reside without ti e c
limits of tills Htflto: On motion ot' 0r»- and llnd-
ilort. for petitioners. it is ordered that tlione .absent idefendants do severally appear in this Honorable J Court,within three montIim from tlie publication 'Jhereof, and plead, atnwor or demur to the said
petition, or their consent to the same will be taken j)>rd confcsso.

UOiVT. A. THOMPSON', o.K.r.n.
Cam'rs Office, Deo. 17. 185!! :fcn j

C. H. A. WOODIN & CO., jSaddle A l.oatiirr Shop n
Also for sale, Shoe Findings, &e. 'I

WAMIALLA. S. C.1
Jan 1/1, 1S;>0 2f»tfj»'

J. B. FISCIIES^EK, . IF
Wnicliitiiikfr ainl Jeweller, tlWAHIALLA, S. (\, i tl

UAH renommcnccd business nt his old Stand, s
on Muin street, lie keeps 011 hand a tllurge and splendid assortment of
Watches and Jewelry,Together with everything in his line, whichwill he. sold on the very host terms. jREPAIRING, in nil its branches, done in T

a most workniuulike manner, and with dc- !upatch. Give mo a trial.Truly 23, 1ft50 ^ 1 ti*.1

TUB STATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA, il'ICKKXS.IK ORDINARY.
Janob Lefts ^J *s I Petition for Pariitioi.,Charles AVrfod, ef.als I

IT appearing to my satisfaction that William Mor- -<
an and wife Sarah, A!> ft. 1, John Wood, JRob't. Wood.Tilnian Howard and wifo Ann, defendantsin this cas<- reside without the limits of this !'.States H is ordered, therefore, that the said ah- 11

sent defendants do personally appear in the Ordl- "
na'ry's Office, at Tiokcns Conrt ifou«w, on Monday (thff'21st divy of May nert, and ohjeot to the divis- 2
ion or sale of the Heal Kstateof Joseph Wood, de- tl
cenJMfd, or their consent to the sarac will be entered "V
<ft record. ,.a

W. B. IIOLCOMBE. 0 r.».Jfcb W, 1800 x S«l
__
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O A M !D 3 T) & T E § .

FOR nii: U;(;IS!.ATU:I:
C^iTTI.c frlemto of JAMF8 Jf. AM1U.F.H re|h-cH'»Uj-announce Mm n ciiuilidikte for the Ltgisitur«ntUio next election.
B*n-inc :rieiniB ol JliKfcMIAIl I.OOI'Elt hoglive to nnuounoo hint :i cnndulutc for tho .Lcgisituro.n% tho nut) olrctiun.
jtfe^r 'I'lio friend# ul C. Pl'I.LIAM, Esq., revmioouncc him » cnndiduto for tho-Lt'giuiture,hi the ensuing election.
j&rtf-Thy Hund* ot M«j. KQJVT. MAXWELL

c><peclftiUy announce him n cundh-hitc for rc-elocioH(o I Itc I.cftinWurc, mI the iu»xt cU-ction.
Itfri^Tho hinny fru'ii<h» of SAMl'EL E. MAXVKI<LrcHpccrtfislly immature hun i» cundidntc lorlie I.Pgislltf NI'C lit the IH'Xt vlectioM.

fok n. :;;k.
B'-'i)'" Tito friend* of (Jen. 1'. N. GARVIN roiicctfully nnnonnce him u candidate for Clerk oflie Court ui tlio ensuing election. .

IW We aro authorized tn annniinoo W. J. l'Altt()NS n eimdidatu for Cleik ol tlio Court, lit ihoiisuing electi< n.
fcf," Tr»c fricndi* of .IAMV.S F.. HAGOODregretfullyiiunouiv.-e hi ill si candidate for ie-eleeiiiiii<» the ohicC 6l' Clcikol the Couil lit the,e.\t election.

fok .siu'uuff.
JXT*.- The friend* of ('»}>(. H. F. MORGANre|K'elfttUyittiiiouuce him n candidate for Sliciif. ofiekciiH UiHtrict. :it tin* enduing cleetion.
l.'si" The fries.ds of (.'ol. AI.F.N. llHVf'fi 1111otincohim h enndidufo for .Sheriff of Vickcn«istrict. !\C fhe en.*uift|r election.
Ilrt;"- The friends of M- Wl.iit'H- t>\tiotv__

|R'elfully announce him a candidate torSherill' uf'icku»M district, at the next election.
Bfeiy-Tlio friends of Col. KKMUKL THOMAS

( Npoi-t I'olly announce him ft candidate for ShcrIVof 1'tokens district, at the enpuirg oleotion.'I'Uc friends of \V N. CKA1G l>eg leave to
tinoonee him a camlidafe for Sheri'fl of l'ickena'.Wtrii-f, at the next election.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
fGj?" Tlio friends of Mr. A. S. KTFPIIKNS repeoflnflyannounce liim a candidate for the oflicef Tax Collector of I'ickenx district, at the cnninjrelection.
HK.ii-The friend-! of Mr. GKOV.G R F. RTF.ADN({respectfully announce him a candidate for thoDice of Tax Collector, at the next election.
Uf^. The friends of Hcv. J. R. 1IUXXICUTVt.^pcctfnlly niinoitnce him a candidate for th«

nice or Tax st t-lie ensuing lection.Stay-Tho friemts ofltcv. If. U. BARTON rol«>cil»i\lyannounce In in n# a candidate lor Taxolivet or :il flu- next election.
S9f&" Tlic friends of J. W. L. f'ATtV respcctfuljannounce him a candidate for ro-eloction loic oIVr'c <*f Tax Collector. for l'ickcna district,t ilio ensuingelecti«n.

Blacksmithing.TUB rXDKUSlONF.r> f» now preparedV..As) to do work in his lino, ut short notice,\>r and in a workmanlike manner. lie can.1 ways be found at his Shop. Terms modern to.JIA HI.SON IIAYNES.o,-t. is, mo 12tf__
Now Powder Manufactory. I11111< South Carolina Powder Mills tire nowin s-ocessful operation, and the attentiont I7enler.« is called to the unmistakable superiritvof the Powder Manufactured at thesorlills over that of anv other in America. Wcnro Birepar«d to furnish at the shortest notice any If the fiillottilig description, at the following [riefs, viz:

Vintnion Blasting powder per keg $-1 2"»trilliant " " *' "f) L;»!oininon Mining " " " 5 V.'ttrilliani " " " " 25Hlommon Rifle " " " 7HJiiUliint. " " " " S 00Where the keg is returned 25 conts rVfill lie deducted.
The Manufacture is under the guidance, of'. II. i iM.tiv.R, from Meinmingen, tier.<* -

j, » nnuiui mm experienced rowder mn- 5er. He hns introduced the highly brilliant to'owder ho much admired by the sportinglonttnuruty of Kurope. This Powder in s»icantiful round and possesses the polish oftool, and is entirely lrcc from all corrodingit-oportics.
Dealers and contractors mny hnve their orlersfilled ngree.able to specifications nt tbohortost notice. All orders should he addressed

o J oil N Dow KX & Co, .it Pickchs C. II,| South.'aroliua.
}VM. It. BOWEN, Agent. j/'\Mnreh I V 1859 -34tf

JOS. J. NORTON, |£. mi em* . --

a i » w it n I'J 1 A T Ii AW f H
|HSolicitor ill I'quilv.

1'ICK MNS COURT HOUSE, S. C '

Jan. 1. is.w 2fiif ;

11. FAJEN,A T AY A L II A I.LA, S . C . .( S now receiving a splendid assortment of1)11V (JOODS,
For Ladies and (jcntlcmnn's Wear,.ALSO. |9ItendY-made (Jolliing'. ^3Ho also ban on hand the finest Ca88irrfoPi ntidjinons, for tlio Spring and Summer; together KMh itli many other articles not necessnrv to mm.

*!

Mr. I'ajkn continues tho TailAving "RiifMiiesa
it nil its branches, ami respectfully solicits ahnro of publio pivtronftgo.May 12, 1859 42If
V. K. RARI.KV. ISAAC WICK 1.1 PKK,

EASLEY & WICKLIirE, HAttoiiK-ys at l.nu', cjjgSnrH.L nlieml punctually t»> all lmslnoFH entriisii-ilin ilnrir canj ill the l>iestlicla fflHkoiiijivifinjj ihti Western Circuit. £gs?5pOFFICK AT PICKENS V. II., S. C. f§|i>'», 1 Kfiri"» 13 tf
ll 10 vl'ATK OK SOl Til CAROLINA, JH

IN OttlMXAftY.MCKK.N3. 43®'olitt 15ovcn, Fx'or, 1 '3Hvs Petition for final settlement'lios. II Hovren, et.nls J asSggiIT appearing to the Orcliruify (Ji.it !i:0 heirs jBjKSpof W. II Ilowcn. deceased, (names and nurfiicrunknown.) the hoirs'Rtdaw of Dorcas Can- ik3<3aj|ion, deceased. (names and number unknown.) <' K&ffli'hnmas II. llowen, llchecoa Kobertnon, 11 A ' jjjjnK).iwen, defendants" in this ease, reside without jjgjiwfltin limits of this State: It is ordered, there- Ifire, that theso several ab^ont defendants do ap' JHear in tlie Court >f Ordinary, at l'ickens Court MmMlouse, on Mondt.v the 2lst day of May next, jamarei> shew cause, if ai.y they can. why a final snt-
lenient of (lie estate of Jolm JJovren, deceased,houl*1 not be rondo at tlint time, anil a decreehereon pronounced.

SY. K. 1I0LC0MBK, o.r.n. tKHIVh. If.. 1*60
2 8m

_ |H»|jLaw Notice.
[IHH undersigned tlrfll doYOtfl himself entirelyt to 'ho |rrnotic« of Law nfid Etulty on tlio ?fcHtern Circuit. Mr. HaDORN is Ms partner ntickcnH. JAMES L. OKU.Anderson C. II., May 10, 1859 42-1 f S|mk|kHK STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,PICKr.xr.IN ORDINARY.L- ...

u,m J*°wcn' ** or- \ Petitions for"final settle 9
II Bowonj ct. als ) n,ont- HIT appearing to my satisfaction that Thoftins I

. II Rowen, Thornton Benson and wife Elizanth,defendant# in thia c.so, rstido without th* Imits of this State : It is ordered,, therefore,nat they do severally appoar in the Ordinary's Ifficc, at Pickens Court House, on Mondny the H1st day of Slay next, to shew cause, if nnySiey can, why a final settlement of the estate o£ IVm. Bowfen, docoasod, should not )>« had, and'Hdecree inado theron.
W. K. tlOJLCOMBE, o.r.u.I'cb 1(1, 1SG0 Cuv

HH9


